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Rejected Class of 2014 Enjoys a Weekend on the Farm
This past weekend, many of the 92.8 percent of
Stanford applicants who did not receive admission to
the University were given a unique opportunity to get
to know the college that they will not be attending for
the next four years. The ‘No-Fros’ partook in a wide
range of activities, such as meeting professors who
will never teach them anything and enjoying classic
Stanford traditions such as fountain hopping that they
might later think about wistfully.
School administrators hail Reject Weekend as a
resounding success. Dean of Admission Richard Shaw
says that the event works wonders for Stanford’s yield.
“100 percent of Reject Weekend attendees do not end
up coming to Stanford, a percentage that is tied for
highest in the nation with prestigious institutions such
as Harvard and Yale,” he noted. “Those aren’t the
type of numbers you can ignore.”
Continuing the trend of recent years, planners
created a slogan printed on a banner to greet the
rejects as they enter the University and repeated often
throughout the weekend. The Reject Class of 2014 is
hailed with You might try and get in for grad school, but we
probably won’t take you then either, continuing the theme of
2013’s Zebras don’t change their stripes and 2012’s You will
never be good enough.

Opinion: Frat Boys Have Rights Too!
Note to the reader: words that didn’t meet The Flipside’s
decency standard have been replaced with *s.
F**k, this has got to f**king
stop! Frat boys around the world,
PMIZUaKITT\WZQ[M]XIVLÅOP\NWZ
our rights.
Rise up and unite against the
looming cloud of oppression! Our
rights to free speech are imperiled. Last week, some
dude used a perfectly normal word in a perfectly
normal way to describe a perfectly normal loser. He
called somebody a—oh wait, I’m not allowed to say
it anymore—starts with f and rhymes with bag. Or
tag. How about I just say, “f-bag?” Yeah. Bring it.
And this is a slippery slope. After they take away
“f-bag,” they’ll take “d-bag,” and then they’ll take
“a-hole,” and then before we know it, we won’t
even be able to say “butt-f**ker.”
We, the fraternal brothers of the world, need to
speak out against this tyranny. We have the right to
our kegs! We have the right to wear wife-beaters.
And we have the right to stagger drunkenly across
W]Z[\QKSaÆWWZ[ILUQZQVO\PMKTMI^IOMWN [WZWZQ\a
girls.
Seriously guys, this is gay,
Charles “Chug it!” Frickman
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Aerial shot of the campus many will not attend.

Stanford rejects take the exact same campus
tour as their accepted counterparts, a point that
guides often like to bring up. “And just think,” said
Miranda Lambert ‘11, leading a pack of them to
Green Library, “exactly a week ago, the smart kids
who will actually be coming here next year put their
OWLTa TQ\\TM NMM\ WV \PQ[ [IUM XI\KP WN  TQJZIZa ÆWWZ
that you’re walking on right now. Makes you wish
you worked harder doesn’t it?” One of the rejects
raised his hand. “Doesn’t that seem a little meanspirited?” he asked. “Absolutely not,” Lambert replied,
thinking quickly on her feet as only Stanford students
can do. “That’s the type of negative mentality that
XZWJIJTaOW\aW]ZMRMK\MLQV\PMÅZ[\XTIKMº,ZQ[KWTT

Party Starts Before Ke$ha Walks In

This weekend, Stanford students in Loro
threw a party that started before the arrival
of Ke$ha. Guests were surprised that the
DJ made it pop and blew the speakers up
without even receiving instruction from the
music sensation.
“Yeah, we just opened a few beers and
threw on some tunes,” said party host Jason

Holmes. “We were just playing some pong,
and some guy was like, ‘Hey man, sick party!’
We didn’t even know it began.”
<MV[WN XMWXTM\PMV[\IZ\MLÆW_QVOQV\W\PM
ZWWUÆWKSQVONZWUITTW^MZKIUX][JMKI][M
they heard there was a party. Before anyone
knew it, people were dancing on tables and
making terrible life decisions.
Jason and his friends thought Ke$ha didn’t
come because she was probably still getting
her pedicure on her toes toes and trying on
all her clothes clothes. “We thought the party
couldn’t start until Ke$ha came,” said Jason’s
roommate Alberto, “but it all just happened
so fast.”
When Ke$ha was reached for comment,
she just said “Whoah whoah wha-oh, whoah
_PWIP_PIWPº/ITIV\

there’s more.
WXERJSVHÂMTWMHIGSQ

THE FLIPSIDE PUZZLE CHALLENGE: just solve the rebus puzzle and jumble and email your answers to ÁLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGX. The
FIRST person to send in their answer this week will win a sweet Flipside shot glass! Play the CAPTION CONTEST online for another chance to
win a Flipside shot glass! This contest is online only.Last Week’s Winners: Puzzle Challenge: .HYLQ/HCaption Contest$QQLH6FDOPDQLQL
4827(´+H\5LFN6KDZFDQ,JHWDIUHHULGH"µ3UR)URWR'HDQRI$GPLVVLRQVDQG)LQDQFLDO$LG5LFKDUG6KDZ

REBUS PUZZLES

Can you guess the common word
or phrase portrayed below?

NUMBERS

38%
7KHSHUFHQWDJHRI$PHULFDQVZKRVXSSRUWSXWWLQJ5RQDOG
5HDJDQRQWKHQHZELOO7KHVHDUHWKHVDPH$PHULFDQV
ZKRVXSSRUW5RQDOG5HDJDQ$GYHQWXUH/DQG5RQDOG5HDJDQ
%DWKURRPVDQG5RQDOG5HDJDQ%HGVSUHDGVIRUWKHLUFKLOGUHQ
7KHVHDUHDOVRWKHVDPHSHRSOHZKRDUHLQIDYRUHRISXWWLQJ*UR
YHU&OHYHODQGEDFNRQWKH1DOJHQHDQG0DUWLQ9DQ%XUHQEDFN
RQWKH0DFERRN3UR
last weeks answers: TOO LITTLE TOO LATE, FRUIT BY THE FOOT, REST
IN PEACE, FREE WILL
This is a simple substitution code. Each letter is replaced by a different letter. Try to
decode the message or quote below. HINT Z=O

CRYPTOGRAM CHALLENGE

K NZIMXMCW KXXMXEFW QKJ TZX IZYCW KYY JZES NSZVYWQI, VEX MX UMYY KTTZJ
WTZELR NWZNYW XZ QKHW MX UZSXR XRW WBBZSX. - RWSQ KYVSMLRX
LAST WEEK’S ANSWER: WELL, MOST GROWN-UPS FORGET WHAT IT WAS LIKE TO BE A KID. I VOWED THAT I WOULD NEVER FORGET. MATT GROENING

The Stanford Flipside

Fill in the grid so each column,

row, and 3x3 box has the
SUDOKUSudoku 9x9 - Puzzle
numbers
5 of 51-through
Hard 9.

JUMBLE

Level: Oh, man!
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Unscramble these four ordinary
jumbles, and use the letters in
FLUFOHVWRDQVZHUWKH¿QDOTXHVWLRQ

HOW THE TRADERS
REFERRED TO TICKER
SYMBOL LOL?

KENHAS

4
7

SUDOKU PROVIDED
BY SUDOKU-PUZZLES.NET
www.sudoku-puzzles.net
1RWH$OOQDPHVDQGVWRULHVDUHÀFWLRQDOXQOHVVSXEOLFÀJXUHVDUHEHLQJVDWLUL]HG
5HPHPEHUWKHVHDUHDOOMRNHV7RFRQWDFWXVHPDLOÁLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGX)RUPRUH
LQIRUPDWLRQDQGPRUHFRQWHQWYLVLWVWDQIRUGÁLSVLGHFRP

LAST WEEKS ANSWERS: RADII WHEEL AUGUST CHEWED ten dollar
per hour battle WAGE WAR
Editorial Board: Jeremy Keeshin, Zach Galant, Adam Adler,
Laney Kuenzel, Bill Driscoll, Stephanie Weber

